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QUESTION 1

Which of the following bash options will prevent an administrator from overwriting a file with a ">"? 

A. set -o safe 

B. set -o noglob 

C. set -o noclobber 

D. set -o append 

E. set -o nooverwrite 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

Which of the following statements about crontab are true? (Select TWO). 

A. Every user may have their owncrontab. 

B. Changing a crontab requires a reload/restart of the cron daemon. 

C. The cron daemon reloads crontab files automatically when necessary. 

D. hourly is the same as "0 * * * *". 

E. A cron daemon must run for each existing crontab. 

Correct Answer: AC 

 

QUESTION 3

Which of the following commands is used to hold keys during a login session to be used for automatic authentication
while logging in to other machines using ssh? 

A. sshd 

B. ssh-agent 

C. ssh-keygen 

D. ssh-add 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 4



Which IP protocol is connectionless and unreliable? (Please enter only a single answer and do not enter 

duplicate answers in this field.) 

Correct Answer: Answer: UDP, UDP, UDP/IP, UDP/IP 

 

QUESTION 5

The _________ command is used to assign an IP address to a device. (Please specify the command with or without
path information) 

Correct Answer: Answer: ifconfig, /sbin/ifconfig, ip, /sbin/ip 

 

QUESTION 6

Which of the following configuration files does sudo read when determining if a user is permitted to run applications with
root privileges? 

A. /etc/groups 

B. /etc/passwd 

C. /etc/sudoers 

D. /etc/sudo.conf 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 7

Which of the following commands will print the exit value of the previous command to the screen in bash? 

A. echo $? 

B. echo $# 

C. echo $exit 

D. echo $status 

E. echo $and} 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 8

Which of the following commands should be added to /etc/bash_profile to change the language of messages from an
internationalised program to Portuguese (pt)? (Select TWO). 



A. export LANGUAGE="pt" 

B. export MESSAGE="pt" 

C. export LANG="pt" 

D. export LC_MESSAGES="pt" 

E. export ALL_MESSAGES="pt" 

Correct Answer: CD 

 

QUESTION 9

Which of the following Class B IPv4 networks are reserved by IANA for private address assignment and private routing?
(Select TWO). 

A. 128.0.0.0 

B. 169.16.0.0 

C. 169.254.0.0 

D. 172.16.0.0 

E. 172.20.0.0 

Correct Answer: DE 

 

QUESTION 10

An administrator is running an email server configured with the default settings. In which directory will the administrator
commonly find the delivered mail for the user foo? 

A. /var/spool/mail 

B. /home/foo/mail 

C. /var/mail/spool 

D. /var/users/mail 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 11

Which of the following is pool.ntp.org? 

A. A deprecated feature for maintaining system time in the Linux kernel. 

B. A website which provides binary and source packages for the OpenNTPD project. 



C. A virtual cluster of various timeservers. 

D. A community website used to discuss the localization of Linux. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 12

Which of the following lines is an example of a correct setting for the DISPLAY environment variable? 

A. hostname:displayname 

B. hostname:displaynumber 

C. hostname/displayname 

D. hostname/displaynumber 

E. hostname 

Correct Answer: B 
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